Welcome to Paulsgrove Baptist Church for today’s service. We pray that you will know God’s presence among us as we worship Him as our Almighty Creator God. If this is your first time with us and you wish to know more about our activities, please speak to one of the stewards. Large print versions of song words and the sermon notes are available for those who need them. We invite you to stay after the service for tea, coffee and conversation.

Today’s Service

Service Leader: James Smith; Speaker: Dave Aarons
Subject: Ezra – Built for Worship
“The Lord is in Control” – Ezra 1:1-11

Children’s Activities
Little Monkeys: (0-3 yrs): in the crèche room
Kangaroos: (3 – 6yrs) held in the Meeting room (the first door along the corridor)
Ignition: (6-11yrs) held in the upstairs room and sports hall
YPF: (11 – 16 yrs) held in the lounge

This morning Rota Reminder

Tea & Coffee servers:
Today: Jane & Basil
Next week: Josh & Mandy
Washing Up:
Today: Paul H & Cheryl
Next week: 2YP + Nigel

This week’s activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 3rd February</th>
<th>Tuesday 4th February</th>
<th>Wednesday 5th February</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10.00am &amp; 7.30pm</td>
<td>7.00pm Craft Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“The Course of your life” – (in Groups of 2 &amp; 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 6th February</td>
<td>Friday 7th February</td>
<td>NEXT SUNDAY: 9th February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am – Morning Prayer</td>
<td>7.30pm Fusion</td>
<td>10.30am Ezra – Built for Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00am – 2.00pm Frontline Debt Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>“The people at their best” – Ezra 2:1-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00am – 2.00pm Connect</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.30pm TGSIM service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00pm – 2.00pm Paulsgrove Food Bank and Drop-In</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.30pm “First Day” Small group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT DETAILS

Pastor: Dave Aarons
Admin/News Sheet: Margaret Mountain
Pastoral Care Coordinator: Pam Heawood
Prayer Chain Coordinators: Rosemary Seddon, Cheryl Bowen

dave.aarons@paulsgrove.org.uk
dave.aarons@paulsgrove.org.uk
pbcadmin@paulsgrove.org.uk
pbc.prayerchain@outlook.com

Church Telephone 023 9238 5047    Website www.paulsgrove.org.uk
MESSAGE FROM HILARY AND STEVE
Whilst we are away from PBC we would love to stay in contact with the Church family. The two most secure ways are “fastmail” email and “WhatsApp” (messages + voice calls, maybe video). **Don’t use Facebook for anything sensitive or political and be careful generally about comments made.** Children can use email or “WhatsApp” if parents agree. Please ask Hilary for help setting things up.

FOODBANK
Although stock levels are currently generally good, we do have some shortages, as follows: **tinned tomatoes, cereal (non nut), tinned rice, squash, cartoned juice and hair shampoo.** Many thanks, Paul & Team

CHAIRS ROTA
If you are able to help set up the chairs for Sunday morning, there is a sign-up sheet on the Noticeboard at the back of the Church. Thank you!

FEBRUARY’S PRAYER DIARY IS NOW AVAILABLE – Thank you to Alan for putting it together for this month!

CALLING ALL MEN! - Monday 17th February, Chinese take away and film evening. Cost is £5. Please sign up with your £5 to Joe Milliken. You are not booked in without the £5. Don’t do the usual and put off signing up! A great evening awaits! The last day for booking in **next Sunday 9th February.** Bring a friend. Guests come free. This is both men’s fellowship and an outreach. The next event is **Friday evening 17 April** which will be a joint event for all.